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EEHJEnCAKKOHINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.
LIEUTENANT UOVEttXOR,

ARTHUR C OLMSTED,
- Of PUTTKR COtNTV.

SUPREME JCIMJE,

EDWARD M. PAXSON,
or i'uiLAiti.riii.

AL'IlTOK CENERAL,

HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WARREN COUNTT.

FECaETABT OP INTERNAL AFFAIB3,

ROBERT B. DEATH,
OK BCUCTLKILL COUNT!.

COt'STY TICKET.

CONGRESS,

Ges'l LAXGHOKXE WHTEtt, of
Duncanuou, l'erTv couutv.

ASSFMBLV,

GEORGE M. SMELKER, of Tusca-ror- m

township.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

C. t. SHELLEXl'EUGER, of Fay
ttte towuslip.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Capt. James j. Patterson, of
Beale township.

COUNTY AUDITOR,

Lieut. J. L. BARTON, of Spruce
Hill township.

Eepublican County Committee.

Chaikhax (i. W. S until, rtteron P.O.
Secetat Kichaid Doyle, Walnut P.O.

Mitliintown-l- l. A. ftaiulungh; J.S.Martin.
Fermanagh Isaac Sieber, J. M. Hower.
Walker W. II. Kurtz. W. II. Lulteni.
Fayette Jesse Grtibb. T. T. Davis.
Monro? II. Ci. Shelleiiberger, Jacob Basora
Greenwood W. Wooda-d- , II. iiinuium.
Susquehanna S. S. Uplegrove. E. Long.
Delaware J. M. Stutts, D. Finkenbinder.
Thompsentown J. G. Haldeman, 3S. Keely
Patterson II. R. Given, D. F. Stevens.
Millord Wm. McCahan, A. J. Hertxler.
Beale J. F. Leach, Richaid Doyle.
Port Royal D. II. IV Bealor, Jaraci A.

Thompson.
Turbvtt J. G II.Ttiler, Isaiah Berkcy.
Spruce Uill Tho Ramsey, Stewart AVbar- -

ton.
Tuscarora A. II Stewart Tbos. Morrow.
Lack Wru Morrow. Tyson Stump.
BIsck Log K. Mclotyre, A.H. Opple.

Louis E. Atkinson Member of Republi-
can State Central Committee Tor Juniata
county.

The element in the South tbat in-

augurated rebellion is growiug bolder
every day. They are asking now for
the payiueut of damages by the Union
army while it quartered on them, and
for tbe refunding of certain taxes. "A
letter addressed to the Presideut by a

prominent t. oust-nativ- politician iu
.Mississippi argues that the ouly true
way to restore peace and prosperity to
the South is fur Congress to pass an
act to pay for tho quartermaster's and
couitui&sary stores taken by the Uuion
army in the South during the war, and
to refund the cotton tax. It has been
relerrcd to the Attorney General by
the President."

The country has enough to pay if it
pays the debt that the crushing of re-

bellion piled up. The only way to
keep tbeit debt from being put on tbej
shoulders of the country is to keep
tbeir allies out of power. Keep the
United States Senate and the lower
house of Congress Republican, and
there is no danger. These are impor-
tant matters. By electing George M.

So'elker to the Legislature jou will
help to elect a United States Senator
whose rote will be cast against the pay-
ment of the rebel debt. By electing
General Wister to Congress ymi will
elect a man who will be decidedly
against all rebel claims of money in-

demnity.
Tbe people catnot too closely watch

tbe national questions, for by the lenient
course of the Government the rebel
element have been kindly and merci-

fully dealt with. Nothing has been
required of them. They are encour-
aged, and hope to shape the elections
so that they may once more control the
national politics. Once they can do
tbat, they will repay themselves for all
losses out of the national treasury. If
the people will not be warned tbey
must abide the consequences.

The Democratic party talk londly
about the national debt, and tbe pros-
tration of the business interests of the
country, which they ?ay flow from it.
Rebellion caused the national debt.
Rebellion was conceived, born and bred
in the Democratic party, and al! the
ills tbat brood ever the country were
generated by it.

Wherever Republican rule is mani
test, nntrammeled by tbe past work of
the Democratic party, economy and
good management are clearly shown.
The State of Pennsylvania is a striking
example. ben it came into the man-
agement of the Republican party it bad
a State debt of nearly $10,000,000.
Republican rule lias reduced it mote
than one-hal- The management of the
government of Pennsylvania is atti act-

ing tbe attention of the people of other
Slates. The New York Times, aprtk-in- g

of it, says :

" In Pennsylvania for the last twelve
yean, in which tbe Republicans have man-
aged aflaira, there has been a steady de-
crease of tbe State debt annually, except in
a singln year, when tkere was at apparent
increase through ttio funding of the st

debt to a currency-intere- st basis.
The actual State d-- is now less than fif-

teen a id a halt millions, the decrease in the
pssl thirteen years having amounted to fitly

ier int. of the debt. At the sarin time
the burduus of taxation falling upon the
people have been mtirh lightened, and the
running expcusis ol the State government
reduced."

Every cit ten should contribute to
continue tl is state of management in
the State, by voting for Smeller, Olm-

sted, Allen and Beath.

Elections were held on Tuesday, in

Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, West
I

irginta and Dakota. J here is no

news this ( Wednesday) tnorninC to in- - .

diaate with an, .
degre, of certain! v

hum inv nf tnm havA vitne.
j

j

Ceimikal prosecutions are about to
be eonsiueneed against the YV bite!

Leilas" cf Luutioa. ,

Ecrope has bceo considerably agita.
ted over th airest, in Germanj, by

Bismarck, of noted diplomatist named

Von Arniiu. Tbe diplomatist refused
to give certain papers to Bismarck
when asked for them. What crooked

thing, or ways, they relate o, is what
tbe world would like to know. They
must be very important to the tecreey
of intrigues in which King William's
chief men of state took a part, to war-

rant tbe arrest of Von Arnim outside
of the usual way of arresting people in

thai country.

The Louisiana case has just assumed
! a new aspect in consequence of the ap
pearance of an address sigced oy

l'inclibe;k and other colored politicians,
deuouDcing Kellogg and bis associates
as baring subordinated the interests of
tbe colored meo to their own and hav-

ing preferred white men iu tbeir gen
eral policy. This man Pinchbeck has

been a factionist through the whole of

the Louisiana troubles, often ruuuing a

separate ticket agaiust tbe Republican
nominations and thus drawing off a
portion of tbe colored rote, so that tbt
Conservatives triumphed. Whether be

aud bis followers were paid to do this
is more than we can ray ; but it looks

so now in view of the nature of the
r ending contest and the need of the

Republicans being all united. In the

great struggle between McEuery and

jKelloeg in 1872, Pinchbeck was in

duced to follow tbe regular standard

solely by electing bim to Congress.

But failing tu get admitted, and being

ambitious to be Governor, he has open-

ed fire again as a guerilla. The north-

ern journals that sympathize with the
White League all give great promi-

nence to bis attack on Kellogg, and

appear to be io great glee at tbe pros-

pect that it will defeat tbe Republioaus.

JVSi American.

United Sutes deteclii es arrested a

parcle of counterfeiters, including two

women, at Buffalo, X. 1., with 10,- -

000 on tbeir persons.

"It is said that tbe daughter of the

late President Juarez of Mexico is

teaching school in a small interior town

in that country."

The elections in Georgia have gone

Democratic.

News Summary.

Great wheat frauds have been dis
covered in Cbicaco. Low class wheat

has been mixed with first cla.s wheat

and sold as sucS.

The Republicans of Dauphin county

have nominated J. B. Packer for Con-

gress.
The "Grasshoppers' Aid Society," in

the northwest, havo issued a call for

additional subscriptions. Aid from

abroad is hoped for.

The 13th infantry has been ordered
from Nebraska to the Department of

the South.
The Emperor of Germany has eon-ferr-

the order of the Crown of Prus
sia (kronen orden), accompanied by the
decoration, upon M. Richards Msckle,
of the Philadelphia Ledger, for merito
rious services in the interests of Ger-

many in connection with bis transmis-

sion of fucds for the relief of the wid-

ows and orphans of the Franco-Germa-

war, and his donation to the University
Library at Strasburg, destroyed during
tbe siege of tbat city.

War has been declared between ( hina
aud Japan.

The Cumberland Church of Bridge-

port, Pa., was burned to the ground
about four o'clock on Thursday morn-

ing. Nothing was saved, aud there was
no insurance. It is supposed to have
been fired by an incendiary.

A colored luau's balloou got fast on

the flag-sta- on tbe court house at Bal-

timore. The balloonist, uatued Gecrge
Washington, jumped from the basket to

the ground, and was not much hurt.
G W. Daicy, the defaulting post-

master of Phillipsborg, has been re-

moved frjm the Centre county jail to
Pittsburgh to await his trial in the U.
S. District Court.

The Central Insurance Company or
Philadelphia has been dissolved on the
ground of insolvency.

The counties of Cambria, Somerset,
Bedford and Blair have nominated S. S.
Blair, of the latter county, fur Con-

gress.
The roads leading from Etcnsburg,

Cambria county, are infested by n.

If you travel that way, arm
yourself.

A stage coach coming from Brooks-ton- ,

Texas, was stopped by three masked
men fonr miles west of there, and the
passengers robbed. The robbers se-

cured $325 in money, two valuable
gold aod two silver watches. J. M.

Smith, cashier of the Merchants' and
Plaoters' Bank, had a package contain-
ing $4,000, a Hue gold watch and chain,
and a diamond pin, which his wife, se-

cured behiud the cushions in the stage,
where it was overlooked by tbe robbers.
It is claimed that the party is the same
that robbed the Hot Springs stages and
train at Gads' Hill. The Sheriff has
organized a large posse and started in
pursuit cf the robbers. The mail was
not touched.

The grave of Mrs. Richard J. Carey,
recently deceased, at Holy Cro?s Cem-

etery, N. Y , was robbed. The casket
outside of the coffin and tbe shroud
were left lying on the ground. Tbe
officers r,i(l9(1 on , i, co,I(lf e with, ,e,rcb wrrant a .nd , .

L, Mra. .na flinr Th'j i'
students were surprised while at work

dissecting them, and thirij-nin- e stu
dent were captured and taken in pro
cession to tie Police Court. Justice !

Nash released them on parole, to appear
when wanted. There is aiufc excite-
ment over tbe affair.

John Wise, a grandson of Wis the
famous balloonist, has the' proclivities
of his grandfather for aerial flights.
He is in bis teens, and Las lately been
ballooning quite extensively at Indiana
town, this State.

Tbe Grand Jury at Salt Lake City
indicted one of the:r own Lumber,
Thomas E. Rick, for lascivious cohab-

itation. Ho is charged with having

6ve wires, three of whom he has mar
ried since IS02. His own daughter is

one of the piincipal witnesses against
him.

J be petition presealed to the ofd
of Pardnr at llsrrishnrir for thii nar- -

dun of Uddcrzook, is 75 feet locp and
contains 3,000 names.

The grand jury of the United States
Circuit Court at Richmond, Va., have

iudicted several judges of the late elec-

tion for violating tbe enforcement law.

The convention of fire engineers at
St. Louis adopted resolutions approv-
ing the ordinance of St. Louis in re-

quiring all chimneys to be bai.t with

linings of eai then ware or other fire-

proof material. A resolution was also

adopted requesting fire insurance com-

panies not to take ri.--ks greater than
two-thtr- tho value of the property
usured.

A dry goods store at Springfield,
Mass., was robbed of $5,000 worth of
silks, on the night ot the th inst.

The commissioners appointed to in-

vestigate the murder of five Osage In-

dians by the Kansas militia have made

a report, stating that the act was "un-
provoked and utterly unjustifiable,"
and call npon the government to see

that the Oages are reimbursed for
property taken.

J. A. Hanson, of Morgan county,
Georgia, shot his father twice, fatally.
He fled after the deed, and has not
been heard from since.

Biglin won the boat raee at Nyack,
N. Y., beating Ten Eyck by half a
boat's length in a three-mil- e pull.
Time, tl'l minutes and 12 seconds.

In the Court Quarter Sessions, of
Fulton county, Pa., Scott Salkeld was

convicted of stealing the horse of An
drew Sbives, of Thompson township, in

June last. Wai. Salkeld pleaded'guil-t- y

of concealing two horses stolen from

John W. Early, of Wells township, on

the night of the 5th of July. illiatn
and Scott Salkeld were jointly convict-

ed of stealing a horse of Francis Debit-

ing, of Licking township, on the night
of August 13 last. The prisoners wete
each sentenced to three years' impris-
onment in the Western Penitentiary.

A diDatch from Fort Worth. Texas.
.rt .4 i at vmioim.. """'ltln: lolloping act of Assembly, approved

after repelling two attacks by the In-

dians on the 26thand 27th of Septem-
ber, marched all night, and surprised,
at sunrise the following morning, fire
camps of Cheyeones and their allies,
situated in Canyoa Sitro Blanco, on
Jate Creek, near the fork of Red river
The troops destroyed 100 lodges and
their entire outfit, and captured 1,424
horses aud mules, of which 1,048 were
at once killed. The bodies of four
Indiana were brought iu. Our loss was
one 6oldier-slightl- wonnded. General
McKeczie is in pursuit with thirty
days' supply.

Af Advertisements.

EST RAY.
CAME.to the residence of the subscriber

township, Juniata county,
ou or about tbe lb day of May, 1874, a
Steer, nbout 15 mouths old, with white
b.ii k, red sides and white les. The owo-.--

is requested to com- - forward, prove prop-
erty, paychaiges.aiid take liimunav, other-
wise he will be deposed of as the law di-

rect. JOHN" BEASOS.
Oct. 14, 1874-l- iv

Dissolution of
jVp-JTlr- is hereby given that the

partnership exiting between
the undersigned, under the Hnu name of
J. f. Ilnliteman & Co.. dealers in geuend
merchandise at Thompsontonn, Pa., was
dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d day
of October, 1X74. The books notes, tie.,
are in the bands of J. G. ilaldeman for col-
lection. ISAAC HALMEMAN.

J. G. liALDtMA.N.
Oct. 7, 1874.

The thanks of J. G. llaMenian are also
hereby teudered to Ihe public for their
hearty support of the tirm, coupled with
the rcque-- t that lliev maiutaia their busi-
ness relations wiih biiu now thit he coii- -
tiuues the business at the old stand, where j

ue win ie giau to see them at all times.
J. G. HALDEMAX.

XOTICE.
In tht Orpham' Court of Juniala County.

i' pnettdingt for the appraisement of tht
neat estate oj James Keuer, dectased

To Barton L. Hall and Xancy Jane Hall,
his wife, John W. lsenhergand Sarah Ell.--
Iseuberg, his wile, and Zeuaa James Reiser:

Pursuant to an order of said Court made
at September term, you are herebv notified
that I, VI . II. Kuouse. t lieriif el Juniaia
cuuuty, will hold au inquest and appraise
ment upj me real estate ot sal t James
Keiser, duceaaed, on Fridav, the8ni!i ilav of

ctout.r, ioi-t- , ai i o'clock r. il., ou tbe
premises, in Tnscarora township, when aud
where you can attend if you see .roper.

n . si. Sheriff.
Oct. 7, 1874.

Executors' Itoticc.
Estate of Mary Waru-ick- , dectased.

LET1E1.S Testamentary on the estate of
late" of Spruce Hill

township, deceased, having leen granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to make k.town Ihe same without
delay, t HUGH W.DAVIS,

Spruce Hill,
JEREMIAH LYONS,

' iftliiitown,'
Oct.. Executors of said deceased.

. Bare Inducements !

or nnn aes of land fortJJyJJJ SALE. Said lands are sit-

uated on and near the Cairo h. Fulton Kail-roa- d,

in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise Irom fiity to sixty biubela of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be

JX" prices ranging from one to twentv
r - -- " "is iiw mi uiui v

men is ou sani. Teems Ouc-tnu- cash.
and balance in one, two, three aud four
vcars.

. LEVI HECUT BROTHER,
Pvcahontas, Arkansas.

Pep.. 17. .

Aetf Advertisement.

GENERAL ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.
GOD SJFE THE COXMOSrTEJLTH I

WHEREAS, In and by an Act of
of tbe Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act to reg-
ular the General Elections within thisCotn-monweath- ,"

it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of said elections and to enu-
merate in aid notice what officers are tuba
elected, I, WILLIAM H. K.NOUSE, High
Sheriff of the County of Juniata, do here-
by make known and give notice to the elec-
tors of the county ol Juniata, tbat a Gen-
eral Election will be bcl-- i iu aaid county, on
the

Third Tl'tw nf Nnwprrihi. 1H74..
,,ue same beine the Tucsdav next follow- -
inr Ihe lirst Monday of November.)

I l ne sain elections will b-- held through
ont th coninty as follows:

Aih-- i School House Ii i the borough of
Milbintown, for the borough of Mifflin-
town,

A the School House in the borough of
HifHuitowR, tor the township of Fermanagh.

At the School House iu Mexico, for tho
towuthip of Walker.

At Smith's School House, for the town-
ship f Delaware.

At the School House ia Tbompsontown,
for the borough of Tbonipsontowu.

At the Public House of Tboiaas Cox, for
the township of (ireeiiwood.

At the School House in Ricb6eld, for
he township of Monroe.

At Kr mover's Hotel, for the township
of S'lsiiuctMiins.

At the School House in McAliaterville,
for the township of Fayette. a

At the Prhxil House in Pattersvn, for
the borough of Patterson.

At thu School House in Port Koyal, tor
the borough of Port Royal.

At the Locust G rove School House, for
the township ol Mill'ord.

At Sprues Hill School House, for the
township of 3pftKe Hill.

At the School House at; Aca.Ieruia, for
the township of Ueaie.

At the School House near McCuIloch'a
Mills, foi Tuscarora township, except that
portion of it lying north-westaa- of the
summit of the Shade UounUin.

At the Lick School House, lor Lack
township, except tbat portion of it lying
north-westwa- rd of the summit ot the Shade
Mountain.

At tbe Centre School House, fo.- so much
of the towuships of Lack aud Tuscarora as
lie north-we- of the summit of the Shade
Mountain.

At the Church Hill School House, for
the township of Turbctt.

At which timo and place the qualified
Voters will elect bv ballot :

Two persons tor the other of JuJgs of
the Supreme Court ot tbe loiuuionwcallli
of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Lier'Mitant
Governor ol the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for the office of Auditor Gen-
eral of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

Oue person for the office of S ecretary of
Internal Affairs lor the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

One person in conjunction with the coun-
ties of Franklin, Fnlton, Huntingdon, P"rry
and Snyder, for the office of Representative
in the Congress of the United States.

One person for the office of Member of
the House of Representatives in tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One erson for the office of County Com-
missioner of said county.

One person for the othceof County Sur-
veyor of said county.

One person tor the office of County Au-
ditor of said county.

onx or votiso.
i The qualified electors will take nc tire of

the 13th da. of ISMi.enlitlcd "An Actrcgu
lating tbe manner of voting at all elec-
tions io the several counties wf this Com-
monwealth :"

StiTioa 1. Be it enacted by the Svnate
aud House of itcprescutatives of the Com.
monweallh ol Pcunsvlvauia in Geueral As

i sembly met, and it is her. by enacted by the
authority of the same, Tint the qualified
votcia ol the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-on-

and special elections, are hereby here,
alter authorized atd required to vote by
ticket, printed or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classined as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the names
of all Judges of Courts voted tor. aud to be
labeled ouuule Juiih'iarv ;" one ticket)
shall embrace ail the names of State officers
voted lor, and be labeled "state " o le
ticket bhall embrace the names ol all couuty
efficera voted lor, including ollice of Seua--
tor, uembor and members of Assembly, if
vnl-4- l lor. in.l ti.emnerM ol l rtnf.ri-.- il it v..
tesl for. avd labeled "couutv :" one' t cket i

shailembt.ee the names of all t .wnsliin of--I
no ers voiisi lor, aim ie laoeieti township;"
one ticket shall embrace the names ol all
borough officers Voted for, and be lain led

borough ;" and each class shall te depos-
ited iu separate ballot bnxe.

Sr.c. 2. That it sh.ll be the duty of the
Sherillsln the several counties in Ihis Com-
monwealth, to insert in their election proc-
lamation hereafter issued the first sectiou of
this act.

JAMES K. KELLEY,
Speaker of the House ol Kepresmtatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker ol the Senate.

Arpaovti The I3ih day of March, a. n.
one thousand eijhl hundred aud sixty-si- x.

A. G. CI ii'l IN, Governor.
SPECIAL aTTKSTION

is hereby directed to tbe 8th Article ol the
New Constitution.

I. Every ma'e citizen twenty-on- e i

years ol age, possessing Ihe following qual
ificaiious, shall bs entitled to vote at all
ehctions:

t int He shall have been a citizen of the
L'nited States at least one month. I

Second lie shall have resided in thu
, ' i T. .' :.-

zen of the State, he shall have removed i

therefrom and returned, then six mouths,)
immediatelv preceding the election.

intra tie suau nave resiaeu in tlie elec
tion district w here he shall oiler to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

Fourth If twenty-tw- o ye-ir- of age or
upwards, he shall have pud w ithin two years
a State or county tax, which shall have'lieen
assuised at least two months aud pafd at
least oue month before the election.

Stc. 4. All elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every' ballot votel shall be
numbered in the order iu which it shall ba
received, and the number recorded by the
election officers on the list of voters, opx-sil- c

the name of the elector who presents
the ballot. Any elector may write bis name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thcreou and attested by a citizen of
the district. The clectiou officers shall be
sworn or affirmed not to disclose bow any
elector shall have vob-- d unless required to
do so aa w itnesses iu a judicial proceeding.

Stc. 5. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, felony and breach or surety ol the
lace, be privileged Irom arrest during their
attendance on elections aud in going to and
returning therefrom.

Src. 6. Whenever any of the qualified
electors of t lis Commonwealth shall be in
actual military service, under a requisition
from the President of the United S tates or
by the authority of this Commonwealth,
such eluctors may exercise the right of suf-
frage iu all elections by tbe citizens, under
such regulations as are or shall be pre
scribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual places of election.

Sec 7. All laws regulating the holding
ot eicotion oy the citizens or for the r.g
isiraiiou oi electors snail he uniform
throughout the Mate, but no elector shall j

be deprived of Ihe pi iv ilege 6 voting by i

reason oi uis name an ocuig registered. i

Sic. 8. Any person who had give, or

Xew Advertisement.
for his vote at an election, or lor withhold-
ing the same shall thereby lorfeit the rght
to vote at such election, and any elector
whose right to vote shall be challenged lor
such cause before the election officers, shall
be required to swear or affirm that the mat-
ter of the challenge is untrue before his
vote shall be received.

Src. If. Any person who shall, while a
candidate tor office, be guilty of biibery,
fraud, or wilful violatiou of any election
law, shall be forever disqualified from hold-
ing an office of trust or profit in this Com-

monwealth ; any person convicted of will ill
violation of the election laws abvli, in addi- -
tion to anv nenahies Ttroviited bv law. be
deprived of the richt of suffrage absolutelv
lor a term ot lour years. 1 removed therefrom and returned, that ho

Sec 13. For the purpose of voting no j has resided therein six months next
shall be deemed to have gained a j ceding said election, and in the election

residence by reason of Lis or lost
:. v.. ...... . i v. i . I . - I
11 t reasoa 01 uis aoscucc. " Hue emoio;
:.. ,i -- i.u.

t this State or the United States, nor while
engaged in tbe navigation of waters of this
Stale or the United States, or on the high
seas, nor while a stu-lea- t of anr institution
of learning, nor while kept in any poor
house or other asvluiu at public eaoeuse,
Dor while conflr.ud iu public prison.

Stc. 14. Ihstrit election boards shall ; the prothonoiary, ami an remaiu ou u...

consist of a judge and IWo inspector, who therewith iu the prothonotary's office, s..o-sha- li

be chosen aunnallr try the citizens. Meet to examination as other election pipers
Each elector shall have the right to vote tor are. !t the election officers shall find t.i it
the jndgi and one inspector, and each in- - the npplicaut possesses all the legal qnalia-spect-

shall appoint on clerk. The first i Cation of a voter he shall be permitted to
election board for any new district shall bt vote, and hit. n ime shall be added to the
selected, and vacancies in election boards lis f taxables by th election officers, the
filled, aa shall be provided bv law. Klee-- 1 word "tax" being added where the claimant
tion officer shall be privileged from arrest ' elairna to vote on tax, and the word "age.
upon davs or election, and while engaged in where he claims to lote on age; the same
making "up and transmitting returns, except word being added by tbe clerks in each
npon warrant ot a court of record or judge case, respectively, on the lists of persons
thereor Tor an election fraud, for felony, or
lor wanton breach of the peace. In cities
tuey may ciauu exemption iroui jury uuiy nca cuiaen in in aisuici, uoiwiuisuiiuiu
during their terms of service. the name of the proposed voter iscontaiuert

Sec. 15. Mo person shall be qilalilied to ! on the list of resident taxable, to chil-serv- e

as an election officer who shs.ll hold, lenge the Vote of such person, u ,ioii
or shall within two months have he'd any the same proof or the right of sulfnigc as
office, or appointment or employment in or is now required by law shall be publicly
under the government of the Uuitsd States made and acted on by the election board,
or of this State, or of any city, or county, j and the vote admitted or acrord-o- r

of any municipal boaid, commission or ing to the evidence. Every person rlai in-

trust iu any city save only justices of the j in to be a n ituralin-- d citizen shall b j re- -
peace and aldermen, notaries public and
persons in the militia service of the State;
nor .hall any election election officer

to any civil ollice to be tilled at au elec-
tion at which be hall serve, save ouly to
such subordinate municipal or local offices,
below the grade ol city or county ollictrs
as Shall be designated by general law.

And also to the following act of Assem-
bly now in force in this State, viz :

Act of Januray 30, 171 Sic. 5. At all
elections hereafter held under tiie laws of
this Commonwealth, the polls shall be open- -
ed at seven o'clock a. m., and closed at
seven o'clock p. IU.

Sec. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacan-
cy in an election board on thn miming of
an election, said vacancy shall be filled iu
conformity with existing laws.

The said act of Assemb'y entitled a.i
act relating to the elections of mis

passed July i, lflti, provides
as totlows, viz

"That the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appoiuled tor
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong, before 7 o'clock
in Ihe morning of Tuesday, Novenils--r 3d,
and each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district.

"In case the person who shall have re-

ceived the. second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest nuiubT of
votes for judge at Ihe next preceding elec-
tion shall at t as inspector in his place. And
in rase Ihe person w ho shall have received
the highest nonib.-- r of Votes tor inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge
shall a) iioiut a:i hmp.-cto-r in his place ; and
in case the person elected judge shall not
attend, then ihe inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a
jude in his place; and if ai.v vacancy
shall continue in the for the spice ol
one hour after the time fixed by law lor the
opening of the election, the qualified Totrrs
of the township, want or district tor which
such othYer shall have boen elected, present
at the place of election, shall elect one ot
their uiiiuIkt to fill such vacancy.

The Act of Jan. 30lh, 1S7 1, further pro-
vides, viz :

Sic. 8. At the opening of the polls at all
elections it shall be the duty of Ihe judges
of vbictioii lor their respective districts to
designate one of the inspectors, whose
duty it shall be to have iu custody the reg-
istry of voters, and to make the entries
therein required bv law ; aud it shall b the
dutv of the other of said inspectors to r- -

for information
enclosed in

Sec. elope and niKe of the odi-b- e

by every shall be ana ono euvelop.-- , the unsealed
in order given

receiveu. ami t,ue uutuoer reconteu ov ine :

cle:ks on the of voters opposite the ,

name ot the elector from whom received,
And any voier voti.ig two or more tickets,

several tickets so voted shall each be '

numbered with the number corresponding
with tin; n u in her to tiie name tho voter.
Any elector lu ty write his name upon his
ticket, or cause the same bj written
thereon, and bv a cituen l the
uistrh't In additlou to the oath now pro- -

serlled by law to bo taken and suhscriltcd
by election officers, shall severally be
sworn or allirme I not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, required to

so as witnesses iu a judicial proceeding.
All judges, inspectors, clerks, and overseers
of any held under tins act, shall,

entering upon their duties, oeiluly
sworn or allinned iu the presence of ejeh
other. Tbe judges shall sworn by
minority insect. .r, if there shall be such
minority inspector, and in case there be no
minority inspector, then by a justice of the
peace or alderinaii, and the' ins.-cton- , over
seers and clerks shall be sworn bv the
judge. Certiheates of such swearing or '

affirmiug shall be duly made out and signed
bv officers so and attested
the officer who administered the oath. If
any judge or miuority refns-- s or

r. .' -- ""

c- - of rleclion shall act without beimr Brst
aiv sworn, or if any officer of election
shall sign Ihe form of oath without being
duly sworn, or il any judge or minority in
spector shall certify that any otticer was
sworn nhea he was not, it shall be deemed
a misdemeanor, and upon cou iction th
officer or officers so otteudipg shall be fined
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or im-

prisoned uot one year, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 10. On day of election any per-
son w hose name shall not appear on the
registry of voters, and who claims right
to vote at election, shall produce

oue qualified voter of the district as a
witness to the of the claimant in
the district in he claims to be a voter,
lor the eriod of at least two months im-

mediately preceding said election, which
witness shall be sworn or affirmed and sub-
scribe a written or partly writum and partly
priuted affidavit the tacts stated by biiu,
which affidavit shall defined cleat ly where

residence of the person so claiming to
be a voter, aud the person so claiming the
right vote shall also take, and subscrib.--a

written or partly written aud partly priut-
ed affidavit, staling, to best of his
knowledge and belief, when and where he
was born ; tbat he has been a citizen of
United States for one mouth and of the
comuionwcalih of Peuus' lvania ; be
has iu commonwealth one year,
or, if lormerly aqualitied elector oranalive
born citizen thereof, and has removed there-
from aud returned, that he has tusided
tlieteiu six months next preceding said
election, tbat he has resiUed in the district
in which he claims to be a voi-- r for the
period of at least two months immediately
preceding said election : that ho did not
uiove into the district tor the purpose of
voting luerein ; tuat he has, it tweutytwo
years of ago or upwards, paid a state or
county tax wunm two years, which was
assessed at lea.! two months and paid at

promise or oner to give, to au elector, any j least one monib before the election. The
money, reward or other valuable consider- - said affidavit shall atato when and
tion lor bis vole at an or for with- - where the tax claimed to be paid by the

Ihe same, or shall give or 8ant was assessed, and whan and where
promise give such consideration to any and to whom paid; and the tax receipt
other persva or party such elector's j therefor shall bj product.! for examination,
vote or for the withholding thereof, and any : ttnlesa Ihe affiant shall state in his affidavit
elector who shall receiv or agree to re- - j that it hu been lost or destroyed, or that
ccive, for himself or for another, anv mon- - he never received any ; and if a naturalized

rra-ar- d or othc valuable cot!i4erstion c'.tirn. shill alvo state when eft where and

Sew Advertise meats.

bv whit court he wis naturalized, and shall
also produce certificate of naturalisa-

tion for examination. But if the person so
claiming the right to vole shall take ati 1

subscribe an affidavit that he is a native
bora citizen of the United States or, if
born elsewhere, shall state the fact in bis
affidavit, and shall produce evidence that he
has been naturalized or that he is entitled to
citizenship reason his father's natnr-aiizatio-

and shall further state in aff-

idavit, that he is, at the time or making
affidavit, of the age ol twenty-on- e and

undet twenty-tw- o years ; that be baa been
a citizen the United Slates one month,
and has resided in the state one year ; or,
if a native b:rn citizen of the state anil

j district immediatelv two months preceding
. . . . . .i l it i : 1 ut t v ttsum eieci on, lie snail nim i

u w..- -. The
. ,j,l affidavits all persons making anch
claims, and the affidavits of the

their shall b preserved by the
election bo ml, and at the close of the elec- -

fu,n ihey sh-il- l bd enclosed Uh the list oi
voters, tallv list aud oih..T papers require 1

i by law to be tiled by the return judo witu

voting at sucu eiucuon.
J Stc. II. It bo lawful for any qnali-- 1

i quired to produce his naturalization certiri- -

cate at the election before voting, except
where he has been for five years consecu- - j

lively a voter in the district where he oilers
vote j and on the vote ot such person

being received, the election officers are to
write or stamp tho word "voted" on
certificate with the day, mouth and year
aud it any officer or officers shall
receive a second vote on the same day, by
virtue ot the same certificate except where
sons are entitled to vote because of the
naturalization of their father, tilcy and the
i rsn who offer such second vote
shall guilty of a ini'demrauoi an 1 on
couvictioti tLereol shidt he fined or im-

prisoned, or Ihe discretion of the
court; but the hue shall not exceed live
huiidikd dollars iu each case, nor tint im-

prisonment one year. The like puiiishiuent
shall be inflicted, on conviction, ou the off-

icers electitn who shall neglect or refuse
to make or cause l- iiiiwle, the endorse-
ment required as aforesaid ou said naturali-
zation certificate.

Sec 12. If any election shall re-

fuse or neglect to require such proof of tho
right of sullrajje as is prescrilxsi by law, or
the laws to which this ia a supplement Irom
any perwen offering to vote whose name is
not on the list of assesed voters, or whose
right to vote is ch illengvd by any qu.linud
voter present, and shall admit such person
to vote without requiring such proof, every
person sa otl'miding shall, upon conviction,
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall b;
sentenced, for every such otr,-ne- pay a
Hue not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
to undergo an imprisonment not more than
one yoar, or both, the discretion of the
court.

ttc 13. As soon as the polls shall close,
thu officers of election shall proceed to
count all votes cast for each candidate
voted for, and make a fall return of the
saui'j in triplicate, with a return sheet in
addition, in all of which the votes received
by each ranrtitlale shall be given alter his or
her name, first in words and agaiu in figures,
and htnill be sirned by all "I said officers
awl certified by overseers, if auy, or it not
so certified, the overseers aud anv oilic
l el using losigu or certify, or either of them,
shall write upon each ot the returns Lis or
their reasons fjr not siguing or certifying '

them. Thp vote, as soon as counted, shall '

al-- o be I'ltblicly and fullv I from the
to the citizens present, and a brief;

statement show ing th-- : votes received by
each candidate shall be niade and signed by
the election oftitnrs as soon as the vote is
counted, aud the same shall be humcdiate-I- v

posted up ou the door ol the election

auao couiaui tine iisi oi voters. tao iiai'er.
and oath of officers, and another ol said ,

ivdopes shall be given to the minority iu-- i

"Vtor. All judges living wlllnu twelve
in iles of the prothonotary's office, or within
Iwenty-fou- r miles, if their residence be iu a

ceiteaud number the ballots presented at , house of the public. The
said e.eciion. triplicate returns be en- -

f. All elections by the citizens shall j v sealt-- d iu
ballot; billot voted j ccrs, wiih

numbered the in which it shall be return shuet, to the iuilge, winch
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to
shall, before tlve o'clock meriJian ol the
second day alter the election, deliver said
return, together with aru.shcut, the
proiln.not.iry of the court ul coinuiuu pleas
ol the county, which said return sheet shall
be hied, and Ihe day and hour o! bluig
maiked thcreou, and hail be preserved by
the prolhuuotary pub ic inspection.
twelve o'clock on the said second day fol-

lowing any election,' the prolhuuotary 'ut
the of common pleas shall present
the said to the siaid court.
Vlieii or more counties are connected

lor election of an officer, thu ol
such counties shall each appoint a return
judge to meet at such time and place as re.
quired by la.v, to compute aud certi'y the
vote such district

Stc. 19. Any assessor, election officer or
person apjsii.ited as n overseer, w shall
neglect or refuse to pcrlortu anv en- -
joineU b; this hout reasonable or
letral cause, shall b-- subi ct a inaltv ot

hundred dollars ; and if any assessor
shall knowingly assess any person as a voter
who is unt qualified, or shall wilfully refuse
to one who ia qualified, be shaM be
guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and on
conviction shiil be punished by a line not
exceeding one thousand dollirs, or impris-
onment not exceeding two years, er both,
at the discretion of the court, and also
subject to an action for damages by the
party aggrieved ; aud it any person shal 1

fraudulently alter, add to, deface or destroy-an- y

list of voters out as directed ny
this act, or tear down or remove the same
from where was with
frajlulent mischievous intent, or f "
any improper purpose, person offend-
ing shall b? gulliy of a misdemeanor, ana
on conviction be punished by a fine
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or im-

prisonment not exceeding two year, or
both, at the discretion of the court ; and
any person shall, by violence or intimida-
tion, drive, or attempt drive from the
polls, any person or persons appointed by
tho court to act as overseers ot an election,
or in auy way wilfully prevent said over-
seers from performing the duties enjoined
upon them by this act, such persons shall be
guiity of a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction thertoi shall punished by a tine
not one thousand dollars, or bv
imprisonment not exceeding twn years, or
both, at the discretion of the court. Any
person who shall, ou the of auy elec-
tion, visit a polling place in any eljctiou
district at which is nol entitled to vote,
and shall use any iutiniid-'.io- u or violence
for tlie purpose of preventing any officer of
election from penonuing the duties re-
quired of him by bw or for tho purpose of
preventing anv qualified voter of such

from exercising his right to vote,
from exercising his right to challenge any
person offering to vote, sneh snail
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall punished
oy a fine not exceeding one- thousand

or by impnsonment not exceeding; two
years, or both, at the discretion the
court. Any clerk, overseer election off-
icer, shall disclose bow any elector shall
have voted, unless required to do so as a
wrtacaaia a judicial proceeding, shall
guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon convic
tion thereor punished by a fine uot
exct-edin- g one thousand dntlsrs, w by jrn- -'

yeu Advertisements.

hand at office M,f
under my my

tlintown, this day oi "' .htbonsao.l tvr of onr Lord "
and in the nineilredand seventy-fou- r,

of thdIndependenceyear of the
United Slates.
- WM. n KN'OUSE, Sheriff.

SnzBirr's OrriBE. 1

Mitfl'ntown, Oct. 1st, IS74. S

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

la widely known
a5one ot the m"t
etrectual ivm:-ili- rs

ever
orvd tor c!.v.i-- s

in;; th.; s
mi! n:i.- . l.i-- r.i- i n

V.lL. "r- l,.i.l IL
1

JW:V oud the tt--t i:

'Jii&$u stant'y sr. .war'
rppnfation. baed cn its ini.-iii-- i'' v:rtm s.

aikl mst.iine.1 by ia re:na.wev
So mild as to I as sate nii:l Uii- - ctu r.

children, and vet so se.irci ; ii as to

etlectuallv rir,-- ctlt tl,e Sn':A r"rr"l
tions of the blood. siu-- as the crot-niou- s

ant! syphilitic coii:aai;i:Ui..n-Inirairitie- s

or liiseascs tluit have hj: s.e--

in the tljr vears fix.n yieid to

this powerful ant'ulotc, anil
Ilence its wonderful ernes, nrinv vt

which are iul!ic!y known. fSiTtfiii:.
and .ill scro'.'ulous iU ca--e- , I keir.
K?!Iitiojls. ami eruptive nuon'eis oi

the Silotihcs. IJ'jiK
lini'ies IHs..;i!-r- . Soros, fct.
Antftnav'H Fire. Kose or Er-sipe'- as.

Tt'tlr. Salt Khri;ni.
St-al- il IfcMtl. liinjr-v""- "

1'keration.Hortiie Utertrv,
Stomach, aii.l Liver. I: :d cure
oilier comphi.its. to which it would not
e?m especiallv adapted, such as !;;-sv- .

Ijspei.i;t. Fits. Xtr!ls
Heart IHmnims WraU.-lH-s- S

Iebility, ami Leiirorrli'rn.
when they are manifestations of the
scrofulous poi5nn,

It It an Mcellent restorer of hciWi
and strength in the Spring. nr-n-w-i-

the ap;-tit-
e sn-- ! vi-o- r of the s.

it flisrii:it thf (!cpn---i- rn

and li'ticss Innr.nr of the sea: on.

Even where no r appears. j.ii
feel betUY, and live hm'jrr, furclein-ii- i
the liiooil. Tli? syt!"fi iwvm on
renewed vior and a tiew iene !' i::v.

j

P REP AUT.D tl
Dr. J. C. AYCR &. CO., Lowell, Skss.,

i"rarfirl a Mil Anatirtlcnl Cfrrmittt. !

SOLD BV a DRUGGISTS EVr.CTWnESS.
j
I

Tlie MasoB & FiTnlm Organ Ca., j

Winners of TIIRKR HIIillEST
JIE1I and UIPLO.lIi ot ISO.V
lift at Vlrnna. 1'-- and Paris, j

li.;. now otier the riF.ST ISSIKT- -

"est of ui.sr ctmxiTr
RtU4!M in the HOKLLf,

new styles with recent improvements, trnt

oiiy excluiirely for rash, a formerlv, but
also on JElf IM. wS OF E tSV
P..ME.TS, Ihe nn.st favorable ever'
ollered. OKif A.NS It EliTi:i IV I'FII
PRSI ILEGC OF I'l KClIAE,
to almost any pirt of the. country. First,
payment s l.'Sl or upwards. j

Illustrated Cat aloiroe nl Cir-
culars, with lull pai ticulai.s, sent free on
request. Atldies.-
31 ASIS fell IN MS ORG IS CO ,

Bostott, Mew York or Chicago. '

EtERinODl a'H O TS I'ill'il. '

W. (.Lias.., M. V.
A aitniiWnf toai s . lao pt.gvs

ttaHtyHilg iUlri4uiltUgtitisboMj. I

Contains inalter jut ada loi io ,

of every family. Over 'I'M engravings. i

One aet-u- t so.d Jl-'- copies l.i one week. ai- - :

other in three days and another - in
fonr days. Circulars, with Complete Index,
free. Liberal nt and exclusive ter- -

Agents Wantei .i--
;'

. LU.,
Fnblisbers, 72-- Ransom St. 1'hiU-Ja.- , I'.

i'r-- i- aa O.
i

Patent Imprqved Eutter.
j

Oneof the most valuable ttiscoveries f(
Pure butter mad- - from the Iresli

rnnl tut or llorni.! I'.itto. n..i
e rancid, unit is in p.., 1

'

to. ai-- lor culinarv purposes superior
f nlinarv Butter. Process verv simple, j

CO!it f apparatus trifling aud Pruf.lt Large.
The tindersiuned are sole vwners ol ine

ou-h- ly Adaress F. W. Lni- - j

acb 4 Co., Bethhhem. Pa. '

. . j

per ilav at home. Terms IVew. ;

Address GtO. Snxso.i ft. Co., j

Portland, Me. -

f?;77 WE! K guaranteed to Male ai.d Fe
V male Agents, in their localitv. Costs '

XnillNG to tiy it. Particulars!
Free. P. O. VICKERV ft. CO., Augusta, j

JIaiue.
I

WpSYCHOMA.XCY, n SOI L CIIAKM-- !
A ING. Ho either sex msy fasci-

nate and gain the love and otfeelion. of
persons ibcy choose, instantly. This sim
pie niehtal acquirement all mav possess.
free, by mail, lor ii cents; together wi:h a
ilamage liuulu, hyplian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer lnok. IM'.OtiO I

sold. Address T. WILLIAM & CO.. Pub-- f

listicrs, Philadelphia.

Terms of Advertising ofTercd for News-
papers in the State of

PENNSYLVANIA !

Send for lut of paper and schedule of rates.
Address

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So. 41 fark Kow, e w 1 ork.

JEW DBlli STORE.
BANKS & HAM LIN,

(Bellonl Building.)
Mala Street, --Hidintoivn, Pa.

DEALERS IX
DRrr.S AXD MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF, PAINTS
01LS,VAKN1S11ES, GLASS, PUTTY,

COAL OIL, LAMPS. BUHNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSH KS,

HAIRBRUSHES, TOO IU
BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL.TOBAC

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICLNES,
Selected with great carst, and warranted
jrotn hictfa authoritv.

IT7-Pir-
rst of WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for otedicai purposes. ...
cmpotmded withgreat care. rjure 21!-t- l.

Til ik OflT at.
LAMB'S cftttw fast am kail

alt tsrutof vatl, tat
t aasl it;lAat tsaa aun aa4KNITTING JJI WtvJwM.

TJ. Gsfrrca
r kaltMACHINE aim ALL SIZKH;

tn:R.a. Daabks
uS

fark c..i..,, j,ni.piijbtiarcaauei-- i
.6--r

aM n aMBItM Hmsm. a ta - rJ1
iaSAa22rr:r..!!sf,,'.'T;

aaeitnz

Real Estate.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

A 1.1" A ? I
IK t:l r:': r illT on tbe at

OH

THURSDAY, OCTOM 22. - .4,
his IMUn .:::n;-- - V ':ii-n- t.jr::.T.:..
Juniata c i.nty. Pa., nr. i, i.

Au !f.--' M.orr. l'i.e 1' .-
-

1 o
.1 i

ail ol w In h 1

c..!u.ii- - , x
in i s ne i. r

Putters. in. a:el oil l.l.k::,-- -

bi.ildings con-i- st a
TrTO-STOR- V FRt.TlK lioiSr

LAhGK HAAS f;i;.,
Corn (i. .

i i i,,TM5t,
or.tliuil'lii-iis- . i hi re - a ! J

iieiit uat-- r ':.-- :r h !i. -- , .

chaul of (iuol .n.--

40 Acres of GooJ .Mt.-if.lo-

The Farm has be a limr-- l over twice in ths
last seven years. The teia-e- s are nearlv ,i
lie post aud rail. The whole laiiu, b.ilj.
ings and leneers, are in first-ral- e order.
The farm will be sold by the i,re t
survejeil alter the s.lc. Th rop U1

reserve!.
Tsaas. Five per cent, to be pud by the

porch-ise- on dy of sale; oin-tlu- rd

the balance on the 1st ot 1pril, W0. alien
possession will be given ; ane-thii- d payab--

April I, lh), with interest ; one-lhir- d pay-

able April I. 1S77, with ihlerest payatiie
annually. The payments to be sec ired bv
judgment bonds.

Also. A 1BACT OF YTCOELAJiD
situate in s.one townsmp, coutaiTim loti
.4CrS. adjuining land of Da-.i-

t hnsloj her Fagely, Alct'ahiu and .i:!i-r-

'i h;s tra-- t is well covered with CHET-SC-

TlllBUlt, and lies about two nnies
from ihe iibove farm.

Tla Ten ier cent, caih on day f
sale, and the balance l:i cash on the 1st
April. 17".

If desired by the purchaser, dee-- i for
either or both tracts w ill be m.i.ie al sr
time after the sale when terms
are complied with. Persons doirmg In
view farm woodland referred to
Andrew Shover, the tenant, or T. V. Irwiu,
Cashier ol Juui.it a Valiev IJ.nik..

JOHN PATTEliSOX.
Sept. 30, 1874-t- .l

EX EC tTOR'S SALE
or

VAII'ABLl EAIj ESTATL

rriME undersigned, Exei-uto- r of the list
A w ill and testament of Hubert C. njlla-- ;

her. rlerensrd, w it! sell at public sale, at
.Mil'lin:own, Jmii county, Pa., at
o'clock P. M.. on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER Sl 174,
The following valuable real esUio. to wit:

So. I. The MANS' OX FARM, situate
in Fermanagh township. Junia'a county,

'adjoining tho briigh of Mitttiulown, cov-- a

laming

155 Acres STid 55 Perches, n?t.
Tli - . merits are

TWO IMS BSICK HOUSES,

.On FRAME Hitl sK, KLAt

,!llii VVAIi.lN dAKEi: SllUf. .X..
Fi.'AMr: ItANiv H!1N with Wagon .!ir.
and t orn I rib at'achtsl. Carriage ilaie,
Ilore St.iMe. and ail ot'.ier necessary

There is a Well of exce'li-n- t

water near t!i - d i.r, and rnnning water co:i-- !
venient tit tSe b 'rn tor the list- - ot st(s.-!i.-- j

The t is it. a goil sr.ir of cultivation,
and good fence This is one of the

r! ' V ,n r,,,ml 1,n ' ' ""r

lls:nh! oil .tc otllll ol Its Citrveii-- t..
marker, chun-h'-.- . schools. At. A fottioit

" r 1:1 0 " ct.tneniesi.y I n I ..T into town
I"ts. which wonl.l coinoi ir.il a rea.lv s i. as
bur prices, iihout .tr tmijiit .j rni

I he larin will 1., oti'-re- as a who.e or
diiiiled itilo lots, to suit purchasers,

. '1. A Lot of 'iroiird in the c.isfern
Hrli..i ol the ts.r.iij.:i ol Miffiiiiiown. cor

I'lituug ti Acres and tt'--t I'ert'SXC-H- .

Ibis is a cli'i e p.ece ol la. si, a.nt ha.s s
cil l.l.nr Hone 'Jii.iri v on it.

.Is, 3. A Tract of Woodland in Walk-- ;
er towth'p. aitjoiaipg l.tnis ot It. Phii
ll.iui'in and ollie-s- . contai:ii.-.- ;S9 trrrSand --24 I'ei chew. 1 his land is we.i art

.Willi guoii iin.b-j-- . anti i: cleared woiill
make irond taiui Liud.

in. a. iw iois in iua oorougti ot
Mi.tnnlovku, souih f Lutheran Ceiueierv.

yitt. 5. Lol of Griuin.1 adjoining Su- -

twl si.e.1 ui, i,.il,L cih. ...
. .,.i.,.,i

A Wh.irt on the Canal, in
a.ker township, lot of Mrs.

Mm,b-

TERMS OF ALE Ten percent, of th.
purchase money to paid on the dav of

S V ; SI2,''7J.;'.7 to remain in the property
du.iig tlie lile-tim- e ol Jsne (JalialiL-- th ;

interest thereof, from April 1, 1 !." to te
pa'-- t to her oa the S!u day of .Sept. ml or.
S?7-"-- . aTi.l a iiiit illv thereatter on t!..j '.i;h .,:
S epieti-b- of cich year. Mid to be
ny mortgage, the bu ol th- - purchase
iifitey to piift April 1, lr7., when deed
"i-- l be delivercl a:i 1 rsissessioii given.

AnJ person wooiing to view the alve
Pr"P,-r".- mM "M on Jonathan Kautfniau at
.Kilf'intown. on the unifersicneii, ut his
resilience t j miles east of Mirtt'ittown.

Joseph kothuixk.
Executor of K. C. Ga.lahcr, dee'd.

Sept. ls.4.

IIUEY&CII1UST,
SLCCtSSOtiS TO KRVHER CO.

To those interested in thu purchase of a
striclW

PUKE RYE WHISKY,
tor medical purposes we offer

BAILEY'S TUBE RYE,
Price $2 to $ pei gallon, and will ship in

packages to suit purchasers.
We also handle largely a

COFJ'ER-DISTILLE- WHISKY,
Price from $1.51) to $1.7-5- .

We import
FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND CIN,

and also raanniact arc
DR. STIVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Send for Trice List.

HUEY CHRIST,
121 North Third S Thilada.

septa, 1H71-- Iy

B.' LOUDON",
"

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on rcor.d story of R. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Kifflintown, Fa.
FASIIIOXABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on tbe shortest
Cotic.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can have theiu

cut in garments tree of charge.
BCTTEJtWtrs PJTTERyS also for

sale.

ALL WORK TT.4RRA.vrC0.
PKiCES LOW.

Oct 22. 1873-- tf

LARGE stock of Dry fJ.odi, Gntceries.
Notions. II its. K.u and

i ...Leather, au:., for sale at the store ot
G. W. Mills II Son. Perrvv;;i

....... . .(.! t.H i k .1"s i ui uu siiiira. ni ir ii uwr

town, village or city upon me uneoi a ran- - ; ighl lor Peuns h ania, are now K-- ; i M to remini in the property, to
road leading Io county seat, shall, be- - ready sell Com.lv Licenses ..ft af plica-'- P' leg ci.-- s due at th of Jane G re

two o'clock post meridian of the day I tj a, Kaeti.rv lining in successful oper- - laht-r- ilo.v, tin- - hip-re- st ther.-o- ! t b--.' pn 1

alter the election, and all other judges otu.n in Bethlehem, the t.r.s es-- , can he Hi.h--- annuaLv, sml b. secured bv mor;- -

ret tir I
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